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Men) Books, fHnsic, &c. Jnsuvauce dompameaMiscellaneous. s>rjj ©oofcs.
OREAT-MEDUCTION IN PRICES-

.furniture, &t.

: PASS4GE from LIVERPOOL, LONDON andGLASGOW.

NEW YORK,

ANDFROMLIVERPOOL TONEWORIjEANf.!SAq-
TIWORE, BOSTON, CHARLESTONAND t• ’SAVANNAH DIRECT. . ;

TAPBCOTT A.COi’S
General Emigration andForeign Exchange: OJficel.
mi[E undersigned having accepted the Ageucy of I he
1. above well known House, is prepared to bnngoui

Passengers from the OldCountry,on as favorable terms
as any other House in tbe City.

Passages can be engaged m the following lines,
sailing punctually on the days appointed; ■ ‘

SWALLOW TAIL Line leaves Liverpool on the G lb
andSUtof each Month. .
•: REDBTARLINE leaves Liverpool on the Sfilh ol
eaehmonth. .

THE Z LINE leaves Liverpool Twice a Month*
THELONDON LINK of Packets sails from London

r on tbe6ih;l3ih,Hlßtand2Gthofevery Month.
_ •

THECLYDE LINE ol Glasgow Packets saiio lrent
' 'GLASGOW oh the Ist and 15th ofeach month.

At^o—A weekly Line of Packets for New Orleans.
Pa«setigers shiped from New York to anypart »(

’^l rr7»Xhe Senior Partner residesm Liverpool,and vu-
-- penntendft the embarcation of all passages engaged m.

g
OU

pcr»ons desirous of visiting Country*
can have their passage engaged through from Pitts-
burgh, by hppheauon either personally or by letter,
lDO«it naid) to the undersigned.

• 4 'passage FROM NEW YORK
Can be had at very reduced rates by applying to the
undersigned Agent for the Messrs. Tapscott, of New
York JAMES BLAKELY,

• Corner of Sixth and Liberty streets,
je2o • • fend story) Pittsburgh

. New Books I New Books:
TUSTRECEIVED AT.WALL’S PERIODICAL ANDJ CHEAP PUBLICATION STORE, No.SS Foutth-M.
. The Imcrnational Mognzino for Augusts This is theparagon• of all tlio Monthlies. It. contains tJio very

cretin of Britisha»*d American literature. Now Is • he
time to subscribe for-.this cheap and valuable publico,
lion, os this number commences the fourthi volume.

TheLives of the Chief Justices of England, from the
Norman Conquest till the Death ofLord MansOeld—by
John Lord Carapbell.L.L.p.

...
. - • •- .

Letters to a CandidEnqaircr on Animal Magnetism,
by William Gregory, M; D., Professor of the University
of Edinburgh. ■Koltschimid’s Laun Dictionary, in two pans—lst,
Latin English; 2d, English Laun. .

An Euquiry into the Cause of NaturalDeath, or Denth
from Old Age—by Homer Boslwtck.M. D.

Jenny Lind’s Tourthrough Amenea and Cuba.
Stuart, of Dunleath—by the Hon.jCarolme Norton.
The Pioneer’s Daughter—a Tale of Indian Captivity.
Godfrey Malaeire, or the Ltle of an Author—by Thos.

MIHor. • •

Cash Mutual lnsurance* Company
of Penngy lvanta.

CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO.
Second Arrival of New Summer Good*,

' at great ■®THE largest, Cheapest nnil Ocßt Stock ofFAN-
CY DRESS GOODS ever offered iu this city, is
now opening m r _

YOUNG, STEVENSON* LOVE’S
Ongtn&lßee Hive Store, No. 74 MarketStreet, between

r : : CHARTER PEUPETUAIi.
’TpUE-undcrsigned having been appointed Agents, for
uJL: tbe above Company, have opened an Office in No.

[ MSI Clair street, and or* now-prepatca to. effect lusn*r ranees oil cny nnd country properly, upon as favorable
'Xemuras any-responsible Company m ihe-State, * All
persons having property insured m luis ;.Company, are
entitled to vote for its officers, and to share in its earn*mgs; but are not liable, in any event, for anything be*

•youd the amountthey havo:puid.' AU losses promptly
paid in sixty days after prooProf ihe same. - 5

... .

Fourth street and the I}tnmDnd, Ptusburiih,
The proprietors have just opened a large and. most

beautiful assortment of the Newestand Most Fashiona-
ble Styles of Fancy and Staple-Dry Goods, winch have :been purchasedsince the great reduction in pricesat the
large clearing out sales in New* \orkamt Philadelphia,
and will be offered to cash buyers at from iU to 25 per
centlower than former prices.DRESS GOODS ofevery descriplion,from the cheap-
est to the roost ooslly and magnificent, such as avery ilarge and beautifulstock of the following articles ; -1Gbcnc.and Jasper ebene Silksi 1iligh Lustre, plain chemelion and lace silks -t iDo stripe do do j . iDo, plsmblack-- .do.i.

..
»i

Brocade, Armu6tt and Poult de Soles, all colors,Black andehamelion Turksaims,tuid v?aleted silks-,
Chenc and India Poward silks;

Do printedand plain silk tissues;
•Do do Albcrimee and Grenadines;

Plain,printed and embroidered borages;
Chcno plain and figured silks, and poplins j
Chameleon Gro do Naples;Pans printed berages ua de lames;

Do do ana plain all wooldc lames,
Do do lawns and jaconets; ,

_

Plain and embroidered rr.ulti and Swisses;.
Plain and printed casamcres, do lames and alpacas;

. French and domestic ginghams ;

English and American chintzes and calicoes, at all
prices:

BONNETS and RIBBONS at great bargains;
Spring, and summer shawls, do do; .

Needle worked sleeves, cuffs, collars and chemi-
zetts;

Needle worked luces and muslin cups;
Embroidered, hem stitch and plain linen camh’

handkerchiefs
Fancy silk pocket hd’kfs, cravats and reck tics; .
Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a large stock; ■Irish linens, tablo cloths and table hneus;
Tickens, checks, crash,bird-eye, diaperft napkins;

• Bleached and brown muslins, from t> 10 K'c. per yd ;
Do brown and colored Canton flunnels;.

OFFICERS
Hon- JOHN C.'BUCHER, President.
Chas.E. lliasTEii, Vice President.

Wtflnm, Secretary. }
David Fleming. Attorney and Counsellor. |

THrfetors— Hon. John C. Bucher, Rudolph F. Kelker,
Wm-Colder, Jr.; David Fleming, Isaac-
Chas-B. iiiesler, Bhas E..Kmzer,Bamuel W. Hays,
David Mamnrn, Jr., John Nmmnger, Dauphin Coumy;
Jacob S. llaldemnn, York; Henry H. Fry, Lancaster;
Adam Sclusner,'Berks.: John G. Brenner, Phlladolphm;
\VilharaMintzer.Montgomcry; Thomas Gillespie, Lu-
zerne; Gordon F. Mason, Bradford; Amos K Iwnpp,
Northumberland ; JamesBurns, Mitllin ■, John T. Hoov-
er, Centre ; John 8. Iseti, Huntingdon ; JamesK. Moore-
head, Alleghany; JonathanD. Leet, Washington’, Geo.
H.Bucher, Cumberland; Georgo W. Masser, Carbon,

v- ■■■■■■■• M>£alN & MOFFITT,
14 St. CJalr street,

The Gipsy Chief—by Reynolds.
No. 45,46 and 47 Boston Shakspeare.
No. 34Dictionary of Mechanics.
N0.376 Living Age.
Blackwood for July.
The London World of Fashion.

TT MINER & CO., Sraitbfield street, have received
rl - tho International Magazine for August—being
v01.4, number one. In literary contents, this number is
beyond precedent in interest.

The Gipsy Chief. A new work by G.W. M. Rey-
This author is well known to thereading public.

His fertile mind has no equal in historical ramance. :
Mabel—or, The Childof the Battle Reid. A Tale of

Uie aathorof DonCassut De Bazan. This
work is highly illustrated and of thrilling interestas.a
historical romance.

.

Poetical Works. (Boston edition,) now
complete—the best library edition extant.

A fresh supply of SirE. Bulwers new Comedy—Not
So Bad asWe Seem. [jy3Q

jy2£Bm Agents for .Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co.
“p'lUiDurcn Life"lnsoranoe Company,

THI* COMPANY was incorporated In February,
1851, witha Perpetual Charter, and has commenced

business on a Capital of £100)000,
The Company does business both on the Joint Slock

and Mutualplan.
...On the Joint Stock plan the rates are one-third less

than those charged by Mutual Companies, and Fifteen
Per Cent-lower than the rates of most Stock Ccroipa-

Mutual rates are the sameas those adopted by other
safety conducted Companies. Those insured on the
mutual principle have the combined securities furnished
by that system of insurance, and the Capital and Sur-
plus Fond of the Joint block department.

The Charter permits the granting of insurance on life,
in everyform v includtng the right of wife, children, pa-
rents- relations, mends or creditors—to insure the lifeof
another for their own exclusive benefit, payable after
death- or upon the partiesarriving at the age of 50, 55,
CO or 05. at the option of the insured.

OFFICKHS.
JamesS.Hooli, President. <

Samuel hPClurkan, Vice President. 1 -
Joseph S. LeechTreasurer.
Charles A. Colton. Secrotary.

niBKCTORS. •
'

James S-Hoou, Joseph S. Leech,
John 9. Dil worth, .. Charles A.Colion,
Samuel M’Clurkun, William Phillip®,

John A- Wilson.
BOXED OF OntAKCE.

JOHN COVODE**** vJOHH P. COLE.
COYODE & COLE)

[Suawsorj to McFaden d* CovodeA
• . CANAL BASIN* PENN STREET.

New Htuloi
eBLUME has justreceived—-

• gammerLongings. ByStepben C. Foster;
Household Words By John Blockley ;
He. Doeth All Things Well: •
Blanche Alpeu. By Stephen Glover:

:Lovely Nell. Ry the Campbell Minstrels;
Gently Sighs the Breeze. The PopularDuett. Written
. for Mod'Ue Jenny Lmd and Madile Marietta Albo-
ui.. By Stephen Glover.. /

Go Where the MorningShmeth. Daeil;
Ben Bolu SummitPolka. Blossom Polka. Jenny Lind's

Echo waltz and its companion. The Bird Wai;z,
justpublished ;

Grave of Bonaparte:
Arm AUa Scozzcse. ByT. Valentine;
Turkish March; Ravel Polka; -

Lousiana Belle. By the Sable Harmonists;
Grave of Washington. ByL. V. H.Crosby;
Deem Noland Say Not: The Blue Juniata;
Grand Polka de Concert. Par W.V. Wallace;
Silver Bell Waltz: Henrietta Polka Duett:
Wainat street Theatre and Souvenir of Germany.—

Two new Scottish's:
The Wreath : a eoilection-of Popular Melodies, ar-

ranged as Recreative Lessons tor the Piano, in three
numbers. 1

Together with a large collection of Guitar Music, at
C. BLUME’S U

jyall I'tano Depot. No. 1 lb Woud f,.

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.—Central Railroad.

THE subscribers having been appointed Shipping
Agents for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,

inform the public that we arc now prepared to receive
any amount of merchandise or produce (pi shipment
East.

French cloths, plain ami fancy casaimetcß A satiuetfs
Cashmercls, tweeds, merino .casstmercs and K>j

jeans; *
Black satin andfancy vestings, Ac., Ac.. .

[|~?*Tha proprlft'-orfl would respectfully solicit on
early call from all iheiMnends, and the public gen-
erally, feeling confident that they cun offer greater in-
ducements to whole sale and retail buyers, ibanony
have heretofore been offered in Pittsburgh.

myflllf ....... YOUNG* STEVENSONA LOVE,
The Blehth Somi-Anmial Sale

*

OF-DRYGOOD3 al the One Prire Store ol A. Ai'
MASON & CO., Nos. 62 A M, Market street* Pitts-

burgh, will commence onThursday, June 2Glb, ISSI, and
coniisue through the month of July. TheirWholesale
Rooms will be opened to the Retail untie, and every ar-
ticle throughout the establishment will be sold at an tn>.
mense reduction trotn usual prices. Having recently
made extensive purchases, their assortment .will be

: foand very choice and desirable.
Their stock of Silks,comprising mote than 500 pieces,

will be eloeed out at an immap-re discount from usual
prices.

Good Dress Silksas low aw cts.
Silk Poplin#, 20;tf$25
Best Beregc Do Lainea, 1&3 - '
Fast colored Lawns, Oi. .
Fine French do 12i;
Fine Printed Bereger, .
Fine French Jaconet* lB|Ssh.l 5 :
500 pcs French and Euellsh Gin?,bams, 10 <2>V2i ;
Black Alpacas,
1000 yards Bonnet Ribbons, at ' 3
500 Wrought Collars, OJ
Fast colored Calicoes, OJ-
-100 cases English and American do, H &\0
300 cases and bales of Bleached and Brown Moa*.

lin# at manufacturers*price*.
ALSO—Lace*,Embroideries, Primming*, Hosiery and

Gloves, Linen, White Goods, Bonnets, Shawls. Cloths,
Ac., together with au immenso variety of all kinds of
Dry Goods—ail of which will be marked down toeven'
lens than Eastern wholesale prices. C

je2s A. A. MASON A CO

Goods ota this route will be parried through m five
days-and all consigned to us will be forwarded free of
commission or charge for advances.
Rata ofFreifht between Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.
Dry goods, shoes, books, stationery, cutlery, con-

fectionary. fruits, feathers, furniture, drugs, medicines
saddlery. Ac. 81,0(1 & 100 Bs.

Hardware, queeuswarc. groceries, paints, dye fluffs,
oils, leather, clover, flax, umolhy and other grass
Bceas. wool. Ac. cOc.

Beef. pork, butter, lard, lard oil. tobacco leaf, coifee,
tallow, gram and rags. COc.

Ashes, marble (rough), tar. pitch, rosin. German clay
bones,bacon. Ac. 50c.

COVODE & COLE.
• corner Penn and Wayne street*

Pittsburgh. July lbi,lBol.—j> ■

Hon. William Wilkins, Late Secretary of War.
Hon. Walter Forward, Lute Secretary of Treasury.
John Snyder, Esq., CashierPittsburgh Bank,
Malcolm Leech, Esq » Wholesale Grocer. '

aoLicrroßß.
Hon A. W. Loomis. 1 A. B. M’Calmont, Ksq.

MKDICAL BOARD.
Physicians.

Fare Reduced.
MO NONGAHE LA ROUTE

JOHN H. MKLLOK.No. 81 Wr ooditreet,has received
the followingpieces of new and popular Music ;

Farcweli.it ever fondest prayer;
Soldiers Grave;
Waltz Sentimental. ByPilch;:
La Rose. Vanauons by Hanten;
Carnivaldt Venice. By Voss;
Be Kind to the Loved Ones;
Ma ch from Norma; Song of the Robin i
Russian Polka: Blanche and Lisctte;
Nelly Bly: Sailor Boys Grave;
Jenny Lind's Serenading Polka;
Serenading or Schottlsh Polka;
Jenny Lind's Polka;
I Welcome Thee with Gladness:
Idoffer thee this hand ol mine;
Life is buta Suite: Willow Wood Quick Step;
Coll me pel names; Would I were with thee;
GotU Luck Polka: {>ratid Russian March;

. . Whereare.nowthe hopes;
Hamburgh rolko; Tis Home where'er(he hccrlts;
SpmtPolka: Cally Polka; Batchelors Polka;
Hertzel Polka'. Joys that we've tasted;
W here are the Friends of My Y outh.

CHICKERING’S PIANOS—A very large stock of
Chickenng’w Pianos on hand end arriving.

Joseph Gazznm, M. i>- William Addison, M. D.
JeremiahDrooksyM.-D E_G. Kdritigton, M. D.

EXASUMN'U PITCSICUSS.
Samuel Dtlworth, M. 1X,47 Srailhfiold street.
Bobu Snyder, M. IX ,WIFourth su
John Crawford, M. lX 29 Sixth st.
Win. McK MorganjM. D., 107 Liberty si. '

Dr Dil worth will bo til attendance at the office, every
day. til J2o’elock.

‘
;

Those who have spoken for an agency, are requested
to call, take their papers, and commence • operation*
forthwith. All persocs engaged in the insurance busi*
nc<s will be supplied with blanks and a'lowed the usual
conjtntsaioiu •

Ofliceo/thc Company, No. 72 Fourth street.
•ffiV 7 C.A. COLTON. S«y.

I'he Franklin' Insurance Company.

.yili iriHH
Brownsville and Cumberland to Baltimore and Phitada .

rIMiE Morning Boat leaves daily at 8 o cjock, A.M.,
A precisely, connecting with the Carsat Cumberland
next morning.

The evening boat leaves daily at C O'clock,T. M.
(except Sunday evenings.) connecting with the cars a
Cumberlandnext eveniug. at 10o'clock.

Time through to Baltimore 3u hours. Fare only Sd.
Time through to Phltadelplua4ohours. Fare only 810.
The National Road u now good. Conductors cownh

(he coaches between Brownsville and Cumberland—-
which makes this decidedly ihc best routs East

J.MKSKIMEN. Agent.
jc2:y Officeut the MonongahciaHoaso.

OF FETLAOKU'HU

BIRECTORS:—Charles W. Rancher, George W. Richards,
Thomas H&ri, . Monlecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Borie,
SamuelGrant, David S*Browne,
Jacob R.Smith, Morris Patterson.

CHAS. N BANCKKR, Pres't

NOTICEI «

Another Fresh Arrival at No. 97«
Corner of Wood Street and Diasnotud Alley. Pittsburgh,

D GIIEGG 4; CO.have juel received another new
. supply of I)RY GOODSand which

have been purchased since the late decline m Eastern
prices, whichwill be sold at k smalladvance. Owing to
our advantages ui buying, and long experience in ihe
business, we flatter ourselves that we can nflbrd our
goods at prices regardless of competition. Our stuck
will be found to be unsurpassed m the western market,
and much superior to any previous.stock kepi-at the
old stand by Gregg XM'Candless.

We have justopeneda tresli lot of Into styles of BONr
NETS. Ribbons,l'arnsols^Dress Lawns.Borages,Mous
de Lames. Ladies' White Dress Goods. Ladies- Gimps,
Silk Princes. Ac.: Broad Cloths, Vancy Vestings. Carsi*
meres. SummerPantaloonery.Twceds. Gloves, Hosiery,
Threads. Combs?, suspenders. Buttons, Knives, bpoous,
Razors, Scissors.Ac., and all other articles intheir line,
too tedious to mention. W e have on hand, ju.«l receiv-
ed direct from the manutacturers and importers. by ex-
press, a large lot of GOLD and GILT JEWELRY,
GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, and Watch materi-
als. and being weekly in the receipt ofsuch Good?. we
intend keeping our assortment complete. Wc earnestly
solicit an early call from buyers generally, before pur-
chasing elsewhere-

Thirty cases of BRASt* CLOCKS, jast arrived, of va-
rious kinds.

arow PUBLISHING—An Outline ot ftlecbanical En-
XI guieermg. with drawings of machinery, toaN nr.d
appnrutu* of every description. Collected, collated and
published byan American Engineering Society, unuer
the superintendence of Frederick Mone.—This valuable
work is of Imperial size; each part contains two pinto*
of drawings, hwilt be completed in vo monthly parts,
five of which are now issued. Pnec tosubscribers, 61
each part: to non-subsenbers, 81^0.

No. 1 of a new weekly paper, called ' The Cmzed,'
has been received. Uis printed in quarto form, on fine
paper, uud is devoted to News, the Arts. Science. Belles
Lcttres. Ac., and advocates the moral and social eleva-
tion of American citizen*, native and adopted, indcpcn-
deniot Mlseem and parties.

Respecting these periodicals ibo Agnus deem tt un-
necessary to say but Ir.ile, as their respective excellen-
cies are apparent to the commonest observer: they
would therefore merely ask their friends and the pabhc
to call and examine themerits of tbe works.

WOODWARD & JKLLEY.
jylu Stationers and Bookbinders. 73, Third rt

Cuas. C. Bakckek, Secretary.
Uy Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited*

on every description of property in town and country
at rates as lowas ore consistent withsecurity. *

The Company have reserved a largo Contingent FojkS
wiucb, with their Capital and Premium?, solely iuvested*
afford ample protection to the assured*-

The Assets of the Company, on January Ist, 1651, as
published agreeably to art Act of Assembly, were as fol*
lows,viz

Mortgages —— ——■■ - 3 916,133 Gd
RcallSiatc 31,377 7d
Temporary Loans-ttf,96d 17
Stocks ««—— C1,359 00
Cash, Ac. 04,310 61

81,21-VOS 44
tsmee theiT incorporation, a period of 31 yearn* they

havr paid upwards of On* Miliion Four JJtmdrrd TA«-s*»
tand IhUan,losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
of the advantages of Insurance,as well as the abilityand
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities-

J.GARDINER COFFIN,Agent,
apiit4l Office N. I£. corner Wood ami 3d sti.

atarlne/Vire and ialand XrnniporteiioD
ISSUHASOE.

•117* Remember. No. 07, north-west corner oi Wood
street and D.amond alley, Pittsburgh.

N. B.—The business oi ibc late firm of Gregg A M'*
Candies? is to be settled by D. Gregg at the above
•land, who is fully authorized a r, d in whose possession
are the books, notes and papers of said firm. fie 9

riMIF, INSURANCECO.MI’ANVOF NORTH AMERX ICA,Philadelphia, chartered 17M v cy>ttal ssoo*~
OOO* asmt January 81,001,955 90* wil*
inukc insurance, bri and liiHr content* tn this
cliy and vicinity. Also,on property of every descrip*
lion. ou. steamboats ami other vessels, either by inland
transportation oron the seas.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur C».Coffin,Fresh, Jacob M. Thomas,
Samuel W.Jones. John R. NetT,
toward Smith, Richard D. Wood,
John A. Brown, William Welsh,
Samuel F. Smith, Francis liasktas,
Samuel Brooks, S. Austin AlHbone,
Charles Taylor, William E. Bowen,
Ambrose White, <3eorse W. Aspinwall

Dr* Jayne’s h'omUy Medicines.

EXTRACT ol a i etter irotn the Rev < - L. Abbott, a
well known and highly esteemed Missionary m the

kingdom of Burmah. dated
SaMiowatAbracis, frebruary-164b.

Z>r. D. Jayne. Philadelphia : My Dear Sir—We are
now in great want of vour Medical Preparations, t our
CARMINATIVE BALSAM is an invaluable medicine
in this country in bowel complaints, and has been used
in all our Missions with the most gratifyingsuccess. 1
have known itm many cases to act liko u charm our
SANATIVE PILLS are my sheet anchor.—The best
medicine for ray liver complaint and painm the side that
J hove ever used. They are in great demand, aud tve
are entirely out of them. We need five hundred boxes
of them. Bro. Beecher jays we could use a thousand
boxes yearly among our people to great advaulnec. I
have used yourTOMC VhUMIFUGK as atonic in m-
termiUenl fever, with the most complete success. 1
tl ink It once was the means of saving my own son. Da-
ring my travels amonir the churches the past season, I
found a whole village sufferingunder a prevailing influ-
enza.attended with coughs of u most violent chaiacter.
Ioiten regretted I had not had a dozen or two of your
EXPECTORANT to administer 10 them7 tor 1 : efieve
from what I have seen of itseffects, that it would have
been just the Hung for those poor people. I presume s*ou
have not hitherto hod an idea to what an extent your
medicines are used in nil our Missions.

Affectionately yours. L. L. ABBOTT.
For sale at the Pdhn 7ea Store, fla. I- ifth street. Gy I

Thomas P. Copo, James N, Dickson,
S.JdoTrii, Water, It. p. Sherrerd, Sec’y.

This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
Stale*, and from its high standingJongexpcriencc, tun*
pie means, and avoiding ail risks of an extra hazard-
ous character, maybe considered as offering ample se
cuniy to the public- WWL P. JONK3,Agent,

jn24 No. HI Front street.
Jpj gtOltlAKCfi•

liMK Delaware mutual safety insur
ANCK COMPANY#—Office. North Room of the EJt

change,Thirdstrcet,Philadelphia.
Pm* Insurancx. —Buildings, Merchandize- and othei

property'ih town and «vmmry, insured'against loss.oi
damage by fir© atihe lowest rate of premium.

M*>anE iNscsANca.—They also insure Vessels, Car
goe* and freights,foreign or coastwise,under open Of
specialpolicies, an the ussured may desire.

Inland Teaswoutation.—Theyalso Insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and-oteom Boats, on rivers and lakes,on Inc most
liberal terms.

. DIHECTORS—Joscr>b 11, Seal,Edmund A. Soudcr
John C.Davis. Robert Burton, JohnR. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. G. Leiper. Edward Darlington. Isaac R,
Davis, William Folwell,John Newlin,Dr.lLM. Huston,
James C. Hand.TiieopUilim Paulding, H. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig. George SerriU, Spencer Me*
Ilvnin,Charles Kelly, J.G. Johnson, William llay,Dr
8 Thomas, John Sellers. Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. —D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T.Logan.

* ‘ : • WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
Tiros. C. Hard,Vice President

Joseph W. Cowan,Secretary.
IQ*Office of the Company. No. 42 Water street, Paw*

burgh. (jolffidtf) • P. A. MADEIRA, Agent
pire and Btßiihs insarahoei .

Judd’s Medicated Liquid Cuticle*

ItHIS nrtide is intended for family use, and should be
found in tbc possession of every family tn the lnnd.

Mechanics who are in constant danger of injury to ti.eir
persons through accident, and the improper or careless
use of tools- will find tins article to be invaluable to
them-and after a fair trial,wiUconsidcr it indispensable.

« This may-certify- that wo. the undersigned, having
frequently made use of Judd s Medicated Liquid Cuticle,
prepared by Messrs. Penfield & Camp. Middletown,
Connecticut, cheorfally recommend it to. our profession-
al brethren-as au excellent sabsUtuie for adhesive pias-

in dressing burns, cuts, scatdftjbruises, and all kinds
’•‘•'of fresh wounds: also, for sore nipples, a remedy une-

qualled. CHARLES WOODWARD, M l).,
WM.BCASEY.MD.
D. HARRISON.Si D..
F. WOODRUFF, M D..
HAMILTON BREWER. M.D..
ELLSWORTH BURR.M.D .Botanic.

Comprising all tr*practising physicians in the city of
Middletown.

For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO..
}yl corner of Wood and F irst sts.

IHIE OFFICE of the Insurance Co. of North America
has been removed to the Warehouse of Hardy, Jones

& Co., No. 141 Front street, third liousd Easft of Wood
street, where the subscriber will issue Policies on Build-
ings and tbclr contents, and onShipmenisby Steamboats
and otheN.vessels, for the above old anu responsible
Company . ’. [iapUj WM. P. JONES, Agent

Bolivar Fire Brick iannfaetarlng Company.
J AS. UU)VKU, S,ta, KIES, B.’P.JOITCS, It. 8. MAORAW;

OLOVfiR, KIER A CO,, Proprietors* •

THE subscribers having been: appointed Agents fer
the above domedconcern, wULxeep constantly o t

hand a supply of tfaecelebrateu Bolivar Fire Brick, Crr-
ciblo Fireclay, Furnace Hearths and'lhWalls. Thc>
arc also ready to receive orders for said;-Brick,jo bemadcin size and shape to suit purchasers, whichrahall
be promptlyfilled. •. . : -

v Wo donot deem it necessaryto enumerate the manyadvantages the Bolivar Fire Brick poSCss over all oth-
ersthat have been offered for .sale in the United State?,,their superiority being well known toalmost all persons*who use Fire Brick. Theproprietors have determine I •that the Fire Brick shall lose none of their present envi-able reputation, and that no expense shall be spared t>
make them evenbettor than'they have heretofore been.This is the only establishment row manufactaring.Flr-5
Brick m Bolivar. = : . KIKR & JONES,
>: marl? Canal Basin, Seventh st, Pittsburgh'.

HORSE'S
Compound Syrup ofYellow Dock Root,

OCCUPIES the front rank among the proprietary
medicines or this country for completely cuung

Canker-Salt Rheum. Erysipela- and all other diseases
arising from an impure state of the blood. Also, Liver
Complaint. CatarTh. Dyspepsia, Headaches. Dizziness,
Coughs. Soreness and Tightness about the Chest; Bron-
chitis. or Hoarseness. Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about the Throat : and is used with unprecedented sue*
cess in alt cases of
FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY.

Strengthening the weakened body, giving tone to the
variousorgans,and invigorating the enure system.
If the testimony of thousands of living witnesses, from

all pans of the country, canbe relied upon, it is singu-
larly efficacious in cunnsrall Humors.a.ndrestoring de-
bilitated and broken down constitutions. It is purely
vegetable in its composition, and so accurately com-
bined in itsproportions that the chemical, botanical und
medical properties of each ingredient harmoniously
unite to PURIFY THE BLOOD.

It hasremoved many chronic diseases which has baf-
fled the skill of tlie best physicians, and has alßo cu red
Canker. Salt Rheum. Erysipelas and Scrofula, which
Sarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to.make the least im-
pression upon. ■' • •
-Ithas been tested in many cases of CANCEROUS

HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have been
cured by this medicine. We say that it is a valuable
medicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. Itremoves
all obstruction in the circulation, rcnderiwr the Liver
free* active and healthy- It removes Palpuauon of the
Heart, and relieves in al! cases of Asthma, and may be
used Inall climates.and at all seasons of the year.

This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE A CO., at
102 Fountain street. Providence, R. I ,aml sold whole-
sale and retail, by ' S.N.WICgERSHAM, .

Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
JeU*y Warehouse, corWood and Sixthsts., Plltsb'h

1 vfe and Health insurance*
milK MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCE
X COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the
Legislature of Pennsylvania, March, 1848; Charier Per-
petual ;Capital 8100,000, Mates lover than anyPennsyl-
vania Company, and full 20 per cent lower thau the
usual rates of Life Insurance,as the following compari
sou will show. Thas a person oi theage of 20 insulins
for 8100 for life, must pay in the Girard 82,30, Pennsyl-
vania 82,30, Pehn Mutual 82,30, Equitable 82,04,-New
England 82,30, Albion 82,48, New York Lifes2,3o, l if*
and Health,Philadilphi(r*§\pli

Dibectobs—Samuel D Orrick, Charles D Hall, Win F
Boone, Robert P King, CharlesP Hayes, M W Baldwin,
Cha* OB Campbell, M M Reeve, M. DLewis Cooper,
J Rodman Barker, E H Butler, Edwin R Cope., Pr«i-
dtnt.Samuel D Orrick:; Vice. President, Robert P. King
.Secretary, .Francis Bfackburriei

Applications will he received and cvcrv information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Office:
CommercialRooms, corner of Third und Wood streets
Pittsburgh. oct2o:y

Mann's Double-Lever Letter Copying
Press, and Metallic Dampener.

BURNHAM’S PATENT.
Stzes of Presses and Dampens—Letter, 10 by 13;

Foolscap. 10 by 15: boho Post, lli by 17i: Manifest. 18.
by;*!.
A Timesaving. Labor-sitvingand Monty-savma Machine.
mills PRESS and DAMPENING TABLET presents
X decided advantages over all provious inventions for

the same object.
Ist The Press does notrequire fastening down.
ffit Through two levers sndccceulnc joints the pres-

sure is obtained with more case, and much quicker than
by other methods.

3d. The power is applied so equally, that the Press is
not liable to break or get out or order.

4th.—The Dampening Tablet .is a substitute for the
brush, blotting paperand wel-cloih, saving all the trou-
blo incident to their use. and is worth itsweight in gold.

The Tablet may be used to great advantage with any
Press already m use.and for that purpose willbe sold
separately.'

Letters canbe copied with this Press and Dampener
1n three seconds, without blunng the ongin&lor the copy.
MANN’S PATENT IMPROVED MOVABLEBINDER.

Forkeeping m a Book-like form. Music. Original In-
voices. Letters. Periodicals. Newspapers.* Drawings
Bank Checks, or any other papers where method is de-
sirable. This invention,it itf confidently believed, is the
best ever presented to the public for the purpose for
winch it is designed, and wifi furnish to manya deside-
ratum long needed, The undersigned now offers it at a
comparatively triflingcost to ait who maydesire to per*
feet the system of preserving papers for ready and easy
reference.

MANN’S COPYING BOOKS.

FREIGHTS Received* for 01l tlie Way
Stations on thePennsylvania Central Railroad : 1

STATIONS. ; .AGENTS.
: Bailey’s, Adam j.Wallers, .

Mifflin, . J. North, -
Lcwistown. James Milliken, •
Mount Union, . . J. D. SechlOr,

: Huntingdon, : . J.D.Heir, K,
Sprace Creek, . 8, Milliken, ;
Tyrone, A/H.Clark. :
HolUdaysbnfgri*, -'T^.-A.Scqtt,.
Lancaster;* * ■ R.ModerweU, ;
Columbia, • ModerweU&'RnufleU,
Harrisburg, J. WallowerfcSon.iDuncannon, r , .. Fisher, Morgan A Co.,Newport, Jesseßeaver,
Willcrstown, • Hervey Jones,Perryville, G,D. Thompson,' '
M’Veytown, >. . t . Rlcfewd Rooloff,
Mapletou, ... John Donaldson,Mill Creek, Kessler &'Brothers,- ...rhostoria; /•* '**•■-»*■*. - John Huyett.

. COVODE.& COLE, Agents,; : ,
jy!6 ' ■ comerrenn dnd.Wayri.esta., Pittsburgh.

Firs and marine-insurance*

THE Insurance Companyof North America, of Phil*
delphia,through its duly authorized Agent the sub-’

senhef, offers to make permanent and limited insurance
on property.in this city and its vicinity,and on shipmen
by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’t SamuelBrooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith.
Edward Smith, Ambrose While,
JohnA. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas
John While, John R. Neffi
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. wood,'.
Wm. Welsh. Henry D. Sherrard,Sec’y.
Tills 1b the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, havingbeen chartered in 17.94. Its charter is per*
peiual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-
plemeans, and avoiding nil risks of an extra hazardous
character, it may be considered as offering ample securi-
ty to the public. WILLIAM P. JONES.

At Counting Room of Atwood, Joftes & Co.,Waterand
Frontsts., Pittsburgh may4y

The Paper m these Books is made from all Linen
Slock, and of the same quality as Pine French Writing
Paper, bound 011 Parchment Becks, with Printed Pages,
and manufactured expressly for retailing.

The undersigned havtngproCuredthe sole agency of
the above articles, uow offers them at reasonable prices
at wholesale or retail. Presses. Dampeners. Books, or
Binders, furnished to order of any dimensions, at short
notice. All of the abovo articles warranted.

Strancsr. Look at rbls I
Daguerreotypes for one dollar, put up

in Fine Morocco Cases. The subscribers announce
to the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they can
geta likeness for one halftho usual price, not to be sur-
gassedby those taken in the East. VYc don't mean to
e surpassed by any. Havirc ajarge sky and side

light, we are prepared to suit the raost fastidions. We
.will not ask any person totake a likeness unless it suits
them. Miniatures put m Lockets. Pins or Ring* Sick
or deceased persons taken at their reside’-™ ~

FOR A FEW WEEKSONLY
MERRIMAN A LAWYERRooms on 3d su,opposite 9t. Chatles Hot-|

myls:6md.
• ■ Pine OU Lamps. "

“

JUSTRECEIV eDa fine assortment of these LAMPS.
for burning the Camphene, Pine and Ethereal Oils.

Which I will sell at greatly reduced prices.
• JOHN S. TOUGH. -

82 Fourth si., between Market aud Wood.
Manufacturerand Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, m the

• above named Oils. Belt

HOUSE AND DOT FOR 5700. For sale,-* two
story Dwelling JflpuBe;and Lptot 20ieef front: by

110 deep, to all) feet alley. The
and well finished, with, good grates. suitableTpr eachroom; agood dry cellar; a lattice porcri; amipnVovenr
a large yard audgarden? eU new: fiiorapldio; or-der;, pleasantly-situated on Resaca streotjAlleghenynear the West Common. Immediate possession, if re-
qnited. , 3. CUTHBBRT.Gen’I Agent,;
-. .iv3d--; ;■: - • . 50Smithfieldstreet.

Also—Copying Paper, in loose sheets of any size.
Arnold's copying Ink—decidedly the best in use.
Mr.A. C. Chamberswill wail on the citizens of Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny, and will give all the instruction
necessary, i

. JOHN F. COLE A CO..
At M’Faden ACovodo's Penna Railroad. Depot, corner

of Penn aird Wayne slSi. Pittsburgh (jeS:yl

FRANK’S AROMATIC SODA POWDERS—This
elegant preparation; besides its superior claim as a

bummer Beverage, has the advantage over all other
Compounds, in being decidedly Medicinal.. It correctsAcidity, relieves Nausea. Heartburn, Cramp and FJatu-
*r cy»prom®t«B Appetite and Digestion, and produces
the best effect:, m derangements of the Urinary Organs,tor sale by JAMES A. JONES.-jj?. °J Cor. Liberty and Hand.
A OF

valu,ble PfoP««ych line, and .he M.ner°ville ‘HreToIIG.'rehaving a front on Rood street oi 138heet by toDelaware Lana,; presenting an opportunity of hifin&nfrtwenty-six large BtiridihgfidlA; oVwtioldreble country residence, the location heiHg healthy flitpleasant. There i, a small frame huusl, som/fn"iltrees end other Improvements. Immediate ‘

Price SlOOO. S . CUTIIBERT, Oen’lAee n,

°

No. ho Smith&Tdk.
/J ODt Rb\. MALAhIRh; or llto Life nf nn a -.i(jTpßy Thomas Miner. W.'.h tweety-fou?

Udy^^te^Mt'^rel lB4o »"*

: No. Bof London Labor and tho London PoorThe above Books jasireceived and for sale bvR. C. STOCKTON,
: Jy2S No. 47 Market

John ni’Carmoy,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff,
No. 143 Wood street, coruer of Virgin alley,

apr24j Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dullness Notice.

UST REiIEIVKI) ATWOODWARD fcJELLY’SLNo.f7a ’Hurd talise»,llM '.London.end Paris Ladies*-
Magazines of Fashion, for July.The Ladies*Gazelle of Fashion ; published in London
.*<— opwards of ihirtyengrav-ngs.* . •.. ■ -
D

The. Weekly Times.ihe Era,Bell's Life in London,Punch, ihe Illnatraled News, and ihe Lincoln Mercury!
ALLpersons having business with the undersigned,

eithor as Public Accountant, Instructor m Book-
Keeping,or otherwise, willfind him at the Pittsburgh
CommercialCollege, from 0 ull 11 o'clock, A. *M., and
from 2 till 4 o’clock, P. M.

Merchants in waul of competent Book keepers can
be supplied by calling oil JOUN FLEMING,

aprl) Principal Instructor m the ScienceofAccounts.
TUS f RhCEI V BD—An' invoice or. Mann’s PatentW Vertical Lever Letter and Manifest Presses, con-Msimrrofsizesl.lSttnclwsl.y 18,101 by laendlObylli,with Metallic Dampeners,Letifer and, Manifest Booksto correspond: ,

...

For sale wholesale and retail by
JOHN P. COLE,

• •• solo agent for the West.At Covode & Cole’s Warehouse, comer of Penn and"\Yayno streets,Piusbjnrgh.;; ?;

Booksellers Statipnera supplied at as low prices
as they.con purchase fromibeeastern manufacturerandpatentee. Qylfijtf'

XHssomtion.
• Falrmonnt Fire Engine for Sale* ;

THE members of the Fairmouni Fire Company offer
their ENGINEfor sale, it is in first-rate order, and

wnl be sold cheap. Enquire Qt J. SMITH, fccc’y.,
aprfrtf No. 409 Penn street.

mHECo-Partnership heretofore existing between the
§ subscribers, under thefirm of J• S.BONNET A Co.j

lathis day dissolved by mutual consent. Either partner
m&v use the' name of the concernin settlement.mRy JEROME S. BONNET.

MATTHEW D.PATTON.
Pittsburgh, April Ist, 1850.

Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware*
711HE VERY BEST TIMEto purchase fine gold Jew-
X elry or Watches is while the warm summer days
and the very dull season oi the year lasts, for then it is
that you have plenty of tune to look about and ascertain
at what establishment you can get the most real value
for your money. Now, therefore, if you are about to
buy any thing in that line this Bummer, it will be to your
advantage to coll in at HOOD'S New Jewelry blore,
No. 6i, Market street, for he is selling all kinds ol fine
goods at the wholesale prices, and about one-half less
than tho usual retail prices, lie has also secured Mr.
E. Gilliam to attend to the Watch Repairing department,
and all descnDtloni of work will be done at short notice
and warranted. jyg

ITT*Havlngsoldmy enureintereslin thefirm of J.S.
Bonnet A Co- 10 M. D. Patton, mylaw partner, and m
retiring from business, I late great pleasure in recom-
mending him to the confidence of mv friends and the
public. tap3] J. 9. BONNET.

T AWRENCEVILLE PROPERTY.—For Sate, a val-
I i cable property of 72 feet on Pike street byllOdeep

onWatcrstreet to Fosteralley, presenting a fine comer
lot pleasantly situated on the Allegheny, having a dwell-
ing house containing 4 rooms, kitchen,good cellarand a
Dorchtalso, a pump offine water, ont-house, a large
Atnhta carriage house and cow stable, and an tee house,
on the’river oank, of capacity to hold 10,000 bushels of-
ice • also, a garden, with fruits and flowers, and a largo
graoe arbor;also, 2 small dwelling houses, with grape
vines in front. The whole is in good order. Omnibuses j
“ the citypass the g«>^HB|£!£Srul Agcnti

50,Simtbficld street.-

M"YIjEH’S, RKMfciDY,—Afresb eapnly.justreceiyed.,This_medicine;has .neverXnfleu toeffect a cure inaU:cases>ofVl)iarrh(Ett,Cramps, Pom in; the. Stomach/itc. It has, been usiiwith astonishing success inthe very worst cases 1Sold wholesale and retail tfy .
t. CUtHBERT,N0.50 Smithfield street.

JAVA COFFEE-rA. prime article for. larmly use in
store and for sale by . \ .

jyai ’
f'i INEER BRANDY—An excellent arUele for DittrP
VX hoea, Cholera Morbus, Ac. For sale by

; JAMES A. JONES,
jyir i corner Liberty and Hand sts.-

rrzsfa ,r „ rr , Dr. Wm. P. Giles, OVTO n(rI EIERI NAiY SURGEON.
®~ c ? Body Paiterson’R Livery Stables, onFonrlb street, between Wood and SmithGcld. [jy4tly

KING &:MOORHEAD.

BLOOMS—150 tons No. 1 Juniata;
• 75 do BedfoTtfFqrge Blooms-; ’

Received and for sale by
jy3l - KING A MOORHEAD.

BABBITTS SOAP POWDER—S bis, for washing
with little rubbing—pnntcddirectioris to eachpacki

age—for sale by ■ fiyBs] : WM. DYEBL

{ ]*{j« *n*Q can always bo had at■V No*50, Smitbfield street. at 25 centsper tattle. This
9fM.

e *! *5Sd-f° r ashing in salt, hard or soft water.My lei’s Cholera Remedy,for the immediate care of
dysentery, diarrhea, pain in the stomach ice can alsobe obtained at [jyl.ll SO, Smlihfi.lri utreet.

HERRING-50 bbls. in store and for tale by
jy3o . SHERIFF A BINNING.

LARD 01L—75 bbls.-No;,l for sale by -i -
“

jy3o B A. FAHNESTOCK fc CO.

SHOVUMM-fiWVs- Bacon Shoulderfo^s^by MECKEK’S FABNIA—A choice article for-dieting
the sick, or for children. For sale by

joys WM. DYER. EAI8IN&— 10bxs pnme Bunch for sale by 'iy2s WM, DYER.
LAKU— A bbls. No. 1;15kegs do; For sale by

jylB WM. DYER
■. A BCOHOL—SO bbls for sale by
A. jy39 B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO,

\
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Dr. W. F. GILES. a
TrETERINARY SURGEON, having been /jrrtN
V invited toTeiurn by his fnenda. respect* AWfA ”

fully offer* his professional services to iIiCmUUm
citizens of Pittsburgh audits vicimty ; and lakes the
preseniopponumiy-to express bts acknowledgment* u>
them for the flatteringencouragement they didextend to
him in the prosecution of his profession during five
years, and again invites their patronage. Having prac-
tised for the last tenyears in the timed States, he pre-
sumes be is capable of treating the various disease .l to
which Horses arc liable, in an. abie and scientific man-
ner.

Dr. W.l'. Giles has hi& office tn Mr. Rody Pattersons
Livery Stable. FOURTH Street, between Wood and
Snmhfield streets, where he may bo consulted daily from
lu till 3 o'clock, ns to the soundness of Horses, aud the
disease of Homes and Cattle.

Every description ofVeterinary Medicine may be had
at liiKO&ce. accurately proportioned and properly adapt*
cd to every disease to which the horaei#incident—Lml*
ment t Lotions. Blisters. Balls of every description, and
Condition Powders equal toany thing ever offered tothe
public.

Good stabling for sick horses. Sick and iaxnc horse*
attended to at their respective stables, in town orcoun-
iry. <my7:3md.) G. W. P. GILES. Va.

Lttliograplxle tnitltute.

CIO-PARTNERStHP.—The subscribers mostrespect*
j fully announce to their friends and the public gen-

erally. that they have this day entered into C6*l*artner*
shipsYor the purpose of carrying on. at the old siatra.in
fciiiperly’aButlding.oppofiiteihePost Office.Third street,
Pittsburgh, the Lithographic. Punting, in all its various
branches. Having machinery, recently arrived irom
Europe, they are prepared to uo works in Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They solicit a couunuance of
the pairoxiace bestowed heretofore so liberally. to the
one partner. Wm. £chaclitnun.:and they hope by strict
attentiontotheirbusiness, byelegantworkmanship.and
the most reasonable terms, to merit the favors en-
lightened public.

Bonds, Checks. Drafts. Machine DrawingsLiker.etß-
es. Landscapes, Autographic Letters. Bill Heads; l lots
Lithographed and Pualcdin Black, Gold Bronte «f Co*
lon.

specimens of their work canbe seen at their Office,
ob above. WM.BCHUCHMAN,

aprtß _ FRED. HAUNLKIN
Hood's Slew Jewelry BtoMr

rnilF. undersigned has latclyopenedhis stock of FINE1 GOLD and'SILVER WATCHES.and FINE GOLD
JEWELRY, at 51 Mabxet rtbcet. two doors from
Th>rJ street-and wishes to inform the citizens of Pitts-
burgh and vicinity that lie intends to make this place
his home, and would solicit a share of the patronage of
thecitizcns- He informs ull persons who aredesiroutof
purchasing anything m the way offine Gold or Silver
Watchesi rich Goldand fashionable Jewelry, Ac .that
he wi.l at all times sell every article in his line at New
York City prices, and nt least from 10 ta 60 percent,
lower than the same quality of goods are usually sold
form this section of country. Please call null examine,
the Goods and prices.. • uc7:y? G.L.HOOD.

Aew Variety and Dry Good* store*
No. O?, North-vest tom.trof Wood tt. and Diamond alky.

D GREGG A CO., having opened at the above stand,
• are now offering for sale a and complete

assoitmeat of VARIETY and DRV GOODS, consisting
iopanof Broad Cloths, Cassimeres, Soiiueli, Summer
Pant Stuff, Fancy Vestings, Ladies’ Dress Goods, Lawns,
Dc Laine*, Ginghams, White Goods, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Hosiery, Ac;, Ac. Also* a ;ccmpletc varitty of Cutlery,
direct from Sheffield. Together with Clocks, Gold auu
Silver Watches, and Wutcb materials*Goldand Silver
Pens and Pencils, and Jewelry. A fineassortment of
Palm Leaf Hats, Ac. In short* we have onhand almost
every article usually kept In the Dry Goodsand Variety
line. All of which we offer for sale ott ibe most favora-
Mc. terms.either for cash or «ati-.foctory reference

D GREGG A CO.

N.B.—The business of the late firm of Oqcgq A M’-
Canolkss, will be settled by tile subscriber, at the houre
of D. Gregg A Co., as the books, notes and papers nnvin
my posse##,on, and lam fully authorized to settle up ike
business. [oprJlJ DAVID UKEGG.

PATENT METALLIC BURIAL GASES.
f|MIK subscriber* havirtc recently wade urr.ingemvntsJL with the Patentee of this new smd valuable inten-
tion for the manufacture sud sale ofdie article in the
West, they having been manufactured heretofore exclu-
sively iu the East, where they ate supersedm* the use
of wooden coffins, take this nirihod of informing: the
public, lhattbeyare now manufacturing rightre.'j differ-
ent sixes op the modern Sarcophagii*, varjing in length'
from’JJ inches to €i feet, with width and depth smutoie
for bodies of ordinary size, and lor thow who desire
space for cushioning* or far bodies nf unusual dimen-sions, have several sizes deeper ami wider This in-
vention now comingimo genera! use,is pronounced "one
of the greatest of tne age. These I.ubul Car** -utc
composed of various kirnis of tr.etuls, but principellv of
iron.

They are thoroughly rnenu.Vd inside and out. and
thus made impervious toair and indestructible, They
are highly ornamental, and of a classic form, are light
and portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which incta! it capable of, in a given quantity

When properly secured with remenf they arc perfect-
ly air tight, nod free irorn exhalation of offensive gitse*.
They cost nomore thun good wooden coffin vand are
better than aay other article in use, (oT whatever cost,)
for transportation, vaults,or ordinary interments, at ha#
been proven byactual experiment's, and certified to by
sonic ofour most scientific men; ;<lso, by the llouorn-
bfes Henry Clay, Daniel. Webster, Lewis Cass,and
other distinguished Senators who have witnessed their

and whose letters, together with other evidences
of their worth, maybe seen‘atour Agents’ Burial Case
Depot, No. 371 Main street, three doors above'Ninth,
where we intend to keep ou hand at all times, such a
stock of all sixes and degrees of ornament and finish as
will suit the most diversified to,-les,

We invite the attention of the public, aud £>f underta-
ker* particularly throughout the west, toan examination
of the article, and request them not to rely upon the rep-
resentations of undertakers not using the article, who-e
interest It would be to misrepresent thorn.

W.C. DAVIS A CO.

Patent Metallic Buriat Cases.
SoreopAagus Warerooms, 374 Jfotn siren, Cincinnati*

July, 1551;
fpilE undersigned, GsukOKK.ROBEum, undertaker and
X sole agent for the sale of the t’bovo valuable arti-

cles, anuouuees that heis prepared to supply underta-
kers aud .others having occasion for their use with life
same, of all sizes, from 1 foot 10 inches to 0 feet 0 inches,
in length,ol various widths and depths, suitable for bo-;
dies of auy size; cither plaiut hr<urccd or gilded and
highly ornamented. Also, name'plates aud triroirilngs
for the same. Attention to the very low-price* ufiixed,'
with ihe.vicw otjheirgcueral adoption, Is solicited, to
wit: Atwholesale, for plain bronzed Cases,of various
colors—

No, I for Bodies 22 to 28 incheajn length, 33,00
2 “ 23 to33 '* 4,50
3 “ 33 to 40 “ “ C,OO
4 “* 40 to 40 “ “ 3,00
5 “ 40 to54 “ “ 9,00
0 «» 6410 00 “ 10,00
7 « 00 to05 “ “ 11,00
8 “ 65 to 09 “

. w 14,00
9 « 60 to70 “ 10,00
10 “ 69 to 73 “ u 17,00
U « 72 W7O " “ 18.00
12 « 00 to 05 extra deep 12,00
13 “ 65 to 69 “ “ 15,00
14 « 60 to 70 *! 18,00
15 “ 09 to 73 ' “ u 10,00

- 10 « . 70 to76 “ “ ’ 20,00
Name plates from.s4,s{)ios9perdozcn
Moderate additional charge. for extra gilding and orna-

mental painting, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl-work.
Communications, desiring further information, or or-

ders for Cases and materials, willreceive promptatten-
tion by addressing GEO. K. ROBERTS, Agent,

Sarcophagus Warerooms, 3*4 Math si., Cim, O.
ID* Funerals auendeil,hearse and carriages furnish

ed. and conveyances, with appropriate attendants pro-
vided for transportation to any part of the country, on
application at the office as above. ,

jylG G. K. 15.
European Agency.

fTtHE undersigned European. .Agent Continues his an*

1. nuai voyagesbelweenArucrlcannciFurope, leaving
Pittsburgh rtgulariyin each year in June,and returning
in September—transaeting a general Law Agency, in
connection with his,relative, litron Keenan, hsq., now
residentin Dublin. .ThepresenUourwillbeihe twenty*,
filth of ibis Agency,through England, Scotland,
Wales, &c. it embraces collection of legacies, debts,
rents, property and claims;remittances ofmoney; procu*
ring copiesof wills, deeds and documents { conducting
searches of all kinds, &c M &e. Innumerable references
given. 'During the subscriber’s absence, bis-brother,.
Edwasd J. Keenan, will attend initiiS Office.

Office on Fifth fetreet, opposite St. Paul’s Cathedral,
THOMAS J.KEENAN, European Agent,,

Jes:tf and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

notice to Business Men*

AGENTLEMAN in thiß City, engaged in a safe, sore
aiul profitable merchandising and manufacturing

business, having fallen intoa low t-nue of heaftlr, is tie*
sirous ofselliug oat his interest in the conce:h,for -the
purpose ofleavingthe cityforlhe recovery of hiahealth..
Any person having command of SUObO in cash, and a
fair credit, can enter into this busmess wih everyguar*
amy of succcsb.

IT>* Addres* « MANUFACTPREK,” Box flh, Pitts*
burgh,Pa., stating where an interview can be had. :

jy«3

Green teas have advanced 7 cents per
LB.—You can buy GreenTeas at MOItKIb 1 TEA

MART, in the Diamond, for. three months to como, alike
old prices and the some qualities, noiwiihlsanflingiihe
advance in prices East, as they have u large stock on
hand. They sell the besiToas in Pittsburghntthis Store,
and defy opposition. Uy2o
“RSUpo^-THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale a vntnablc House

and Lot, situated on Ann street, Allegheny City.—
The Lot is 18 feet front by 55 leet deep. The House eon'
tains a Hall, two Rooms, Kitchen Cellar and two Bed
Rooms. Alarge yard, with oat oven,-hydrimtj&c. j

Price 0900. Terms—3oo in band;"balance in one, two
and three years. S. CUTHBKRT, Gen ?l.Agent,jy2o N6.soSfhitbffeldBUV.
/“10LDPKMS—Btmi A Brother, G. & E. M. Smith,
\X Todd& Smith and W. W. Wilson’s.

The above brands are now unrivalled in quality oi
Gold,in qaill-hke elasticity, in fineness and smoothnessof ihe points, and m durability. I will warrant every
Pen of these males. Just received this morning, n fall
assortment, and customers will alwuys find at my store
the best stock, and at the lowest prices which a poodar-
ticle canbe sold at. 'V. VV. WILSON.'

jy2s cor Marketand Fourth sts-

BUTTER—3 bbls-packed;6 kegs do; borsaleby
iylB W M. DVICR.

FISH—0 half bbla. No. i White Pish
0 do do Lake Shad;

10 do Lake Salmon ;
Receiving and for sale by VYM. DYLR,

jeiO No. iW7Litierty st

JAMKB W. WOOPW Ifilili, ei
6,fws/ CABINET VSw

FURNITVRE MANUFACTURER, Jlfl
Ware-rooms 0T and 00. TUlrtl street* •

JW.W- respectfully informs bis friends andcastom-
•, era.that he has now completed the,largest,and fi-

nest stock of household furniture ever before seen in
this city, as he is deiermihed toUphold the quality wnb -

: wollnseasonod materials,-best workmanship, and neweit
designs; andirom ihQ'CXieni of taisord©rflaiid.fncihty:
in mai ufhclunng,- he is enabled to praduce^wayi&nted.
farmlflre, atthe lowest prices; ‘

. ,
Ue has adopted the principle ofidiflttifyuigthe; cus-

tomers’ interest with his own, in quality, and price, and
keeps always on hand the greatest variety of every des-
cnpudn-'Of-furiuture,'froin the cheapest and plainest; to
the most elegant and costly,’that a house, arranypari Of
one, maybe furnished from mauu(actured,
expressly to order He therefore solicits an inspection,
that the advantages ofbis establishment may be ItnowA.
Thefolio wing articles consist, inpart, ofhis stock,which.
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed. Bv
anyol the Eastern cities: \

Parlor, • ‘ •
..-drawing,, ilin- .n *i ■: j

... ing, and.bedroom:
chairs, pf every variety, I

consisting of rosewoood,’ ma- >• >
hogany and walnut Eiizabethen, •

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs,of every. j
description,' Couches, Solos,Tete-a-tete and Di- Ivans of the latest Frenclrhnd Amenc&n patterns ; iTashaes, What-Nots, and ladies 1 parlor Writing Ueski

of various kinds; Work Tables- and fancy inlaid
stands, jnusic stands, and holders., marble top, ma-1
hogany,rosewood and walnutcentre and sola, la-
bles,. extensionTdimng tables;-all sizesof the |

most improved, and decidedly the best kiud
made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables, 'wardrobes, bedsteads anti washstands of .

eacha large assortment; gothic.half •
and parlortecepiionchairs, ottoman 3anu . stools, .. and. book

cases, side boards, fire screens,
towel racks, hat stands, and \
music stools, cribs and cots . ■*for children; paper macho, . . . i.table and tea poys,m»- !

hogany, rosewood; and 1
. mlaiu pearl Tables,. j

..
Ac. Ac. Ac. . I

A large assortment of COMMON FURNITURE mi
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabinetuakbos supplied wn
all articles in their line

STEAMBOATS and UOTELS, famished atthe short-
est notice. i

All orders prompt^ attended to

Journeymen Cabinet makers Association
WAREHOVSE{ H 9 SECOND STREET, p

(near iHo corner ofWood;) .; it I
•

.
: THIS ASSOCIATION, 1

bracing', already, twice to three u-Ij
times asmany.handsasthe lar'pKpt’ :
gest and hitherto most jijaowned * ll|

business shops orthis city, , have opened their Wor£ -

home, and are able to tarnish the public, by, wholesale,
.or retail, withFurniture of the .following.descriptionf-T
vizr - . '

Mahogany Wardrobes; Dressing Bureaus ;Fult Ccfl-
: annjed Bureaus; Mahogany : Bedsteads i MahoganyChoirs; Rocking Chairs; Mahogasy Waahstands;
ifas; Divans; Piano Stools; Book Cases;. Secretarieij
;Card -Tables; Pier Tables; fine Card Tables ; Contie
.Tables Hat Racks; French Bedsteads-; Ottomanfc;
Poplar.Wardrobes; Dining and Breakfast Tables; Work-
stands; Cherry and Common Workstands ; high post,
common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureau^;;
Cribs; Cradles, Ac.

Theadvantages ofco-operation, oaan extensive scale,'permit them tosell at the lowest prices, anti' they are Ufe-
terminedtosell,lowertban any competitor*, an equally
good, if not better article, and watrinled—as the publiri
will understand by giving-them seal!. >.■ i \-

Steamboat work. of; all descriptions, and other
■articles of any description, made toorder la every style,
ntthe shortest notice. : (maHffl

To Cabinet Moben. • ;

Venters, Mahogany, Rosewood and Walnut; Varnish ,

tfarrfuttfs and Furniture at Wholesale.•- - ]
rpHE subscribers have-just received from New York
A. and Boston a most splendid stock DfYENEIiBBj

and atemanufacturing by machinery Furniture suitable
for the trade/- All of wmch we will sell at extremely
lowprices. : i / Sl*

As great care was taken in the selection of thestocp',:
persons cannot fail to be suited either os to quality or
price; and, as it is well knownthat Farnitare can oe
made by,machinery superior and much lower than by
hand, the attention ofthe trade is reapeetfaily invited.!Turned Work, in ail its branches, carried onas tunal.

Flank for hand rails, for Carpenters* and all articles,
required in manufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantly
on hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, liai?
Cloths, Springs, Ac., Ac. RYAN A M’KEE, ,

Ryan’s Buildings,' ;
No.3L Fiflb street Imargg-.ydaw

. CHAIiiS &flru FCKIIITUniS, i \

No. V 3 Third street, hitmen Marketand 'Wood, Sjiithtiffs.' Ws have now pn hand'U large
splendid flock variety of Cirsi£saaa3is£2rKi3and 0 wf~rjy_:

* Tj "are confidentcannot be su
equalled, in this City,or i t U.eWest, in styleand finish.

Those who.arein want a j Famiture are respectfully
invited to call.andexamine loi themselves. ' \

[£7~Sicamboat9rarru3be<l<mtU', shortestristice.
|C7“ All orders promptly attended to.
fcbl9:tf O'DONNELL.MULLEN &. CO.

rorrs o'tiosNtu.Lv,♦ *-a. l.mullen,*■*.w. b. mwrkß.
O’DONNELL, MULLEN & CO.

Pittsburgh Chair& Cabinetware BooteiS)
. No: 09 Third Streep South Side. ; .

f r» O’D. M. & Co.,Tespectfmly inform tlieir friends
ytt and customers that they have, if not the l«fgi*t

ever before seen in this city, ther greatest
* *1 iyarieiy of styles, the finest finished; made of the

best seasoned materials, and by the best workmeo in
the western eountry~aJl of which theyiare determined
to sell os low as anyother manufacturingestablishment
in thecity. Oar stock is ail our own manufacture; ho
importations. : i

Steamboats and Hotelsfurnished at the sboresfnotice.
. Allorder* promptly attended to. jal?

Forntlare and ChairWare lioomt* '
T. B. YOUNG & CO., tornet.ofimimrGrffand Smxi}ifieldau.,opjicriUUnion'-* jfotil,\ULPitubureh* Pa.,keepconstantly on‘hah<ljsp|

make to order,at the lowest prices; * l •

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, andCHAIHSt o( the best workmanship and most approved
styles,' | .

_ _ _
...

tehls r
‘ BteainbdatSi ivhdyt _

’subscribers tender their rdofft ,
for die favor*bestow

cd upon them by their. Steamboatfriends* andTtri
wna jd respectfullyremind them and oihers inte*- ■ ■rested inbuihling boats; that they ate at all times pre-
pared to famish, ou the most reasonable terms, cvhry
description of Cabin Furniture and Chairs Oi tlie be?
material and workmanship. .7 B YOUNG & C0. ,:Corner'Hard and Smithhcld streets,:

11 opposite V BrOwn’s HoleI J1
Q.C. tIAMMSU. _ ’ "• U. DAULSi

Hainoiir A Datxler*
CAWNETWAREROOM.SAUTHFIELDSTREET,Utixoten Sccenihstrtet ahdStraxabeny

f?\ HAMMER & DAULER keep constantly onhind
.ML.a variety of .excellent and fashionable Furniture,

to any in the city,ami sold on as
* *1 "favorableterms as can be obtained at any similar

establishment in .he West. They have now oh hand an
unusually extensive stock, embracing all kinds ofFurni-
lure, trorn the cheapest and plainest to themost costly
and elegant. All ordersproroptljratteuded to. mri&Gm

A- MILLIKEW ACO*Have ON HANDaltbeir extensiveCAßlNETandCHAIR MANUFACTORY. No. 64 SmitbGeld st!a large ansortmerttof fancy andpiain JFumiturc, which
they will sell 15 per cenlibeloiv customary' rates.

Terms—cash only. •
jdecgftly

WM, E. STEVENSON continues to manu-"■liifc&iiir facture' CABINET-ITASLE ol every dcscrip-
at his old stand,-corner of LiDertyand

streets. UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all its branches. - ' .mayll

\ - f *•' 1.. ■■■•■

liiiiil

■ «i~ - ■■ ~. t ,v‘*h '., »' ' • . I.' 1 '" V. ■•
.

‘
# * I / <* ***•»* '♦* ?'

Pntflg anb Hfleftittnig.
ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!

, P-ID FS ISI ' ■;■ .

THE TRUE DIGESTITE PliUlD,
OrGasiricJoleel . i I

A GREAT DYSPEPSIA CURER> \
V)REPARED from -Rennet*or the fourth.etonmclr <jf-
JL ■ the Ox, after directions bin Baron

Ptiysiological Chemist,by J-£>. HOUGHTON,M.D.,N0.,
il .NorthEighth street, Philadelphia, Fa. ±*
• .xhis i&a tTuly wonderfulremedy for IN&IQESTIQIfy
DYSPSPSIA, JAUNDIOEj CONSTIBATION.LiyEBlCOMFLAINT y and
own method,by Nature’sowu agent, thoGastric Juieei
. Half ,jhis.Fihid, infased in wutef,
wUidigest ordifeirolve FTvfe’TrftnriJß or Roast-Beet tp'
■ABoOT Tw6JBdtTss, duiof the stomach. ■ s .

" SCIENTIFIC:EVIDENCE t v . j
; in. his celebrated wprkon AnimalCbent

to
, the Gastric Jmce,may lie readily .prepared from themu-
cous, membrane of the. stomach ot,the coir, in. which vo-.rious.aruclesof &od; ;asmeatand eggs, will be so sofl-
ehedj changea .and,digested, justIn thc same manneras-
they, wouldbeio.the human stomach” iDr.Pebkira, in hisfamousireatise on uPood and Dt-

. by Fowleys & Wells, NewAork, page 3d,
stateß.the.same great fact arid describes the- method at
prepaiutibri. Therearc lew 1higher:authorities than JDj.
Pereira. -

- j—•-.i.-i.'..., ,
Dr.CosTOE.ia hiS vaJaableTwnUnMim the “Physiolo-

gy of Digestion,” observes4haU\adimmuUon of thedot;

qaaimtyof.theOastricJjnceisapTQininemandaU-prd
vailingcauseofDyspepsiaprana. hestates that " a did -t
tinguiabedprofessorofmedicine _in London, who was!
severelyafflictedwith this Complaint, Mding everything -
else tb faiij hidrecourse: tothe Gastric;Juice, obtained
ironSthe stomach of living animals, whichprovedcoxn.

q thoTofthe farooaswOrkson Vegcii-
ble Diet,” sayat “ It isa ycmarkable.fact in physiology
that-thestomachs of animals, macerated in .water, 1im-
part tothe .fluid the property of dissolving vanonsarti-
cles offood, and ofeflecting a kind of artificial diged*

"riott of thfem Uriro wisedifierent'firointhe natarardigest

f great,workiihe Chemiiiry.ofMan.”(Lel
i & BlanchardJPhilip1840,ppr. &&Q Saifs:The disco*-
! eryof PEPSIN forins ahew.era in the chemical history
ofDigestion. From recent experiments we know that,
food is dissolved a* vapidly in an artificial'digestive
fluid, prepared front FCpsin; as iris in the natural Gas-
tric iolce itself.” . ;. ".• -:: ]■
! 'FrofessbyptJWoiJßOJ»,ofthd Jefferson .College.Phila-
delphia,in his gre'atworkon Human Physiorogy,devotes
more Jhari fifty pages to anexamination of this subject.
His experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric
Juice,obtained from, the living human stomachand from
animals, known." cases.”'he says, “di-
gestionoccurred os perfectly in the artificial as in thb
natural digestions;” " ..Kr; a'.:- iAS A DYSPEPSIA CURERj [
Dr' HtfdoiitoN’s preparitlflittOf PEPSIN has produced
•the ; most marvelous .effected curing cases of Debility,-
Eihaelatibn, Ner?dtt3 DecUne,and DyBpepl!c Consomb-
tiorij SUpposed tobe on the very vergeor the grave;- It
is impossibleto give the details of cases in'the limits qt
Ihisadverti&emem—but authenticated certificates have
Tbeettgiven ofmorethan.TWO HUNDRED REM ARK-i
ABLEGURES, in andßostob,

. alone* Thesewere nearlyall desperate cases* and the
cares-were not only rapid and wonderful,bntpermri-

:•'"••••• 'V-••. ...vr:; - I '

1 It is a great NERVOUSANTIDOTE, and particularly
usefulfor tendencyto biliousdisorder, Liver Complaint.
FevfflfiJid Agtte*orbadlyi ttea?cd-:peyer.Hn4JAguel and
the.evil effects' ofQaimne,T\lercttry,'aDd 'other drags
upon theDigestive organs, afler a tong sickness.. Also,
for excess in eating, and the toofree use of ardent spir-
its. Italso reconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS. ? t
There is no form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS

which it doesnot seem to reach atid remove aVouce.—
No matter how bad they htay .be, it GIVES INSTANT
RELIEFA singk'dost removes alllfeunpUasanltymp-
hwna.anditonly heeds Id'bc repeated, fpf a shorttime,
to make these good effects permanent. PURITYOF.
BLOOD <and VIGOR OF BODY, follow at once.'' tt is
particularly excellent in cases ofNausea, Vomiting,
Cramps, Sorenessof the pitof the Stomachy distress ar-,
ter eating,iowycdld stale ufthe Blood, Heaviness, Low-
ness of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Weakness,
tendency to

~
?auiiy,Suicide, Ac. - .

\ Price,O.' i$ DOLLAR peirbottle. Ono boule vyill of-
ten effecta lasting Cute. ’

Every bottle bears the written-signature of J. S.
HOUGHTONi M*J> i Sole Proprietor. ■' ■!

Sold byagents in every town in'the United States,
and by.reBßectabl.edealerS in'Medieiues-generally.v Agents for Pittsburgh, KEY3RR & MeBOWELL,I4I
Wood streets *

. j
’ Retail dealers supplied*! Proprietor’spriees. [nv2o;y
A{to, for sale by K.E. SELLERS,S7wot dstreet.

Pnbltc Attention
Is respectfullytnviud to thefollowing truths, set forth, in

jtlatwn ta one <tf the most important Hemea.ies,of mod'
. ern times J ■■■■'; ■PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;

r' is not mord.thanone .year ago since ibis great rem-
edy was brooghtbefore the public, for.the relief and

cure ordisease. Its great, powers to heal, have, since
then, become fully appreeimed by the community, and
we allege that the Jdngerit is tried.ihemore certaiawill
' its great fame spread.. U; ia tiptrae remedy ofa day,
got upfor the sole purposeof jnakingmoney; but, one/
whlcnwe conceive, will conunueiobe used when all
nostrums have beer, forgotten. The PETROLEUM Is
a Natural Remedy, elaborated in the depths of the earth
by a power and agency.that laughsio scorn, all human
competition. Il ls otir duty,when we write about: a
medicine,-that we .write TatrtH—-that we say nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trust ourwordor
put confidence in oar statements. The sick'are. very
apt to catch nt anything that promises relief irom dis-
ease. -Astorycanharaiybe too highly wrought toan-
swer the object of gollingor bumbeggiugsome of them,.
Now, we donot desire to do this r we are anxious.only
that the truth iu relation to ourRemedy should be lota,
in order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding any

i single article of thewatrriamedico. Plain,unvarnished
facts—facts that maybe ascertained in ourown cityand
neighborhood j bear ample testimony in favor of the Pe-
troleum.; ' . . ■■y.i.u'.': ; :•

■ Within the past two months, two of our own citizens,,
who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.
Scvend cases or blindness, in-the State ofOhio, have
been cored. And, also, the case of a gentleman in Bea-
ver county. Thereareothers;bnt these casesare hear
home, ana may be referred to by anypersons who may
havedoubtson the subject. These cases werecured af-
terthey badbeen abandoned by physicians a* hope less-
ThePetroleuarLwill cure*when used according to direc.
tions—-Diarrhea, Dysentery, Piies, Rhettmatism, Goat,
Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin, Pimples on theface,
Chronic Sore:isyes, T Ringworm; Tetter, Scald Head,
pains inihebones and joints,old sores, UlceTs,'Wens.
.Tumors. Scrofula,Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever and
Ague, Chronic Coughs,Asthma, BronchiUs, and all Pul-
monary affections of a chroriimnature, tending to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION. ’

• Uuma and; Scalds,diseases of the Bladder and Kid-
neys, Chapped Handp, Excoriated Nipples, Corns and
Bunions., Jn fact; it isa ghejlt u:uvkbsa.lremedy, and
has 'within the
past most-peifect.success. Certificates
thatwill arejhthehands ofthctproprietor, who
will taVe pleasure hV.shDwihg ;theQh'tt>.thc afflicted or
their friends.' ' ■ 'V " ;

-Whatever others may say about theirmedicines, the
Petroleum is the greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sicians of high standing inthe profession are beginning
to use it in their practice. Those’whoatfirst'lookedon
with doubt add uncertainty, are willing to aWard it due
praise and consideration. Before another year rolls
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that the
Petroleum is the greatest medicine ever discovered. .

For sale, wholesale and Retail,' by
.•••: KEYBER & M’DOWELL,

• • .140 Wood street.
> Also—R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; D.M. Curry, D.

A. Elliott, JosephDouglass. Allegheny City: Also,'by
the Proprietor, Si M.KIERJ Canal Basin, 7th street,
Pittsburgh. fjqQ T

,Ths Human Bodymau Perspire,
(SO SAYS KATCSS,) '

TOHATSABEALTHYAPPSARAUCB, .
.Ahd-persohswho donot perspire are liable to the mos

DISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.
NOW, JonssVItalian Chemical Soap causes, a free

- perspiration, and st the same time mollifies.'sdftens
the skin,giving it the texture and beauty ofan infant's.

SCURVY; SALT RHEUM AND SORES,are soon not. only healed.but cured by its use, as at
least seven physicians in New York know, who-use itineuch case&andfindit unlailing—as alsoria

PIMPLE9 vBLOTCHE9, FRECKLES, . ;
or anyother skin disease. The reader is ossured-thatthis is nouselesspuffednostrum, as onetrial will ptove.
Icould enumerate at least 80 persons curedof ‘

SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SOREiBEARD.
: Duv it, and the readeris again assured, i would not
cruelly sell Ufor the above,unless I knew it to be all I
state. Those who are liableto• ;-

CUAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,-'
will find iliis not only a cute, bata prevehtive; and Icannow only odd, that any one afflicted with: any of
the above, or.similar diseases, willfind this all and even
more fadminihleiu.its properties) than I state, i
. -o*Bat, reader, the stores areflooded with imitations,
ano.be sure you ask for Jonas’ ItalianChemicalSoap—-
and buy it only. of-WM. JACKSONy only :Agent; in
Pittsburgh;240 Libeny.atreet, Pittsburgh, head of Wood-

: Joue&’ijlljrWhUe<
TADIES arecautioned against using common prepa-idred Chalk. • r

They arenotaware how frightfully injurious it is-
to the skin \ how coarse,how■rough, how ! *sallow, yellow and unhealthy the sxin ■■• appearsafter using prepared Chalk V !

Besides, it is injurious, contain-
. We have prepared aheamlfhlvegetoble artlclc, which
■m call JONES’ SPANISH LIIAT WHITE. <

It is’ perfectlyInnocent, !heihg purified oF oil deleteri-
ous qualifies; and it imparts to the-skin a natural,healthy, alabaster,:dearyliving white; at the same
timeacting as cosmetic on the skin, making H sofl andsmooth; Soldby the Agent, WEJACKSON, 89 Liber-
ty head df Wood, Pittsburgh. Price 25 cents. '

PtorlyWhltcTcetnandßreoth,
TO BE HAD FOR 25 CENTS.

T>ERBONS who have either, are honorably assured
JL that if their breath is ever sofoaLortheir

TEETH DECAYED,DARK OR YELLOW, ?■:
and encrusted withtartar, that a2sceutboxof Jonet*
■Amber Tooth Paste will make the teclliwhiteas snow■and the breathodlferoaslysweet. •>>.

; Soldanly at JACKSON’S Store, 240 Liberiy strtehead ofW00d.:.: :• , >...
... . ,(dec2o

; Jcmea'Soluuonor Jeu «
A LIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYEfonhechangihgjofX% white,red or greyfaair to a boautifalbrown or; jet

biaclrcolpr.ia a few minutes. Price 50cents and ®t,ooWvJACKSON T 24oi4ibertyvBtiiett|PiiiBbiiirgh
"eadof;AVoody^^ al ii-iii&xurM 6; fdec2o

A Solentlfle Half Tonle Restorer \
A NDBEAUTIFIEtt. ; Trialbottles 37f cents. ■; Thbse
j/X whohaveused Jones’ CoralHair Restorative know
itsexcellent whohave notiwe assbre
'U®pu?ieBs the. following qualities. It will force the
hair to grow on anypart wheremature intended hair to
grow, stop itfallingoff,care scurfor dandruffand make
light, red or.greyhair grow dork.; For dressing the hau
soft and. silky, nothing ban < exceed ibis—it makes i
truly beautiful and keeps it-so.: It is,indeed, the mos
economical, yct superior article for the hair. , JSold only at WAf. JACKSON’S Store,S4oLiberty-st..
head of Wood, Pittsburg.' -Price 37Jcents, 50 cents and
$1.00.. , i--. n.--. -Idec2o
/AURE YOURSELF—AMERICAN COMPOUND.—

:V/ Thisnever failingspecifictaguaronteedin all cases
of delicate disease, together wuh the attendant, com-
plaints, to eflbct a speedy, safe and* lasting; cure 'in- the■course ofalfew days, without restrictions to diet, busi-
ness or injuryto iheaystera. -It te anold-and popularremedy; has longbeen (and stilHs) used in the private
prtctice ofa physician; radically caring' ninety-nine of
the hundrcd cases.- It leaves no odOr onthe breath, andmay be used by any one without(he least fear ofexpo-
sure. Forsole a( the Medical Debut, No.50 Smithfieid.srreet.PiitsbdrghvFo.- : fapj7 :
. Bail’s, $areaparUla etna the cholera, /

"WOT a single' man, woman ;or child-haa.died.of the'J.v CHOLERAorony of its symptoms who used this
invaluable preparation. Look at me city of Louisville,
wherethis Barsaparill& is made, and where from 150 to-
-200bottles are retailed-d&Uy, bnt few -isolated eases of
Cholerahave occurred, and they were either persons
from boats or those who diaregarded qur advice. . ■ ,■i." [Ctotanncui Ckrcmclt,

Forsale by KEYSER A M’DOWELL, 140 Wood st.

Pit^bujh, where the. genuine article .may alvs^ys^o
. v*' BoontF l*axtdfl«:

CAPTi 1NAYLOR, No. 163 Third street, comer of
Cherry alley, having madearrangements atWash-

ngtoh forthepnrpose, willprocure Bounty-Lands ror|the
oificers and soldiers, their widows and children.tunjder
theßoumyLandßiJl,passedBeptecnber2aih,lBso. ; ..

Pittsburgh.October 10» : . ■ ’ : , -

knzolC ACID—7S ouncesfoT sale by - . : '

(mylflj B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.
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€lott)ing.
j B^n.Asem)

,-MERCHANT, tailor,, „
; jNo.,_ls&:!Wood J Btrati. I (ntaK SvUh Strut).
SAKEStlijsnimhoilqf rernrnmghiasincerethaLaksto

Ihecitizens of Fittsbumlianaviclaity for ihc very ,
■ml patronage 1they have bestowed onhim, and hopes

ilhrragliSuictaUenilOntObßjinessindadealrffidplease
all,u»mctii a comlonapice ■■ of-their ■favor?!,,'Parucnlm

ha,
dp<in<:aaiFaiilleliinß:Stoe,.wiilr:Q'lttrgEafld;Bjilemlld
aisonnient of Shins, ander Shift,,,
Saspenders, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Jenny Lind Neck
Ties,selfadjusting f Bose, Ac. Togeth-
itfrwuh everything Inthat line necessaryfor a gentle-
mtm’soat/it. t! . f fr; {. BENJAfiUN w; AROTOT.

T • ,c»wM««w^v;v,. ,

"SPUINO AND BCHSIKIt CXiDirillKOt
’ JHREE. BIG- DOORS ! .

No. .Stria;PUt,lAfrgli, ]
YOHN McOLOSKE.V'/linsJidWfthe pTettsnre of an-
tl: ; nonhclngto his ffnnibroasfrlenda;aml'-the public in
cenerai.ltmtniftßpringamißuinnierMockaßnowreQdy
for inspectloiH bo found ta be
one'-orthe lanrest xuid besf:selected slock'sof-Ready*
Made Clothing to bbfcnhtHn'the Weitern Country, ■He has this season paid more tban'usualattenuon to
the manufacturinganastvle-of hisGanncnlSy bo thatthe

as wellps theSfinestj are got up in a
style and elega'nce ndiio be suxpassed.V ,
' ''He'WbuldparUedlaifiy'cdUthe dttehtlon ofali dealers
in Clothing'to ids present splendidassortment of

Aithefeels confident,apoD elamination' ofthe qualities
and priees of his hbcan’offei1 Ihemsudb induce*
menu as shall make it:their Interest to parchnEc-cU hls
estabUshment-.yeanl experience, and great successin the bu-
smekbi ttnprecedehtbd toftotoaZs and«-

tau.patronage,haa enabletl-hinilto getup?Garments to
’JJit^«*;bimneßs, habits andtastes of everylocation in
tne Umohj which Uof the almost importance to wholo-
stUe'fratcf&aers; M»u --i.
- In lb* Cnttingdepariment WUi beJanndri choice se-

lection of th« mostfashionable goods,consisting of— . '
.

;
Broadcloths,

CashmereUd,&c;Ac.' Alaorahercellont Assortment of
TESTINGS, of\ht latestriridmosvlashionable-styles—-
alf of be:i*pTeparedto.niak© toorder in the bo*
maimer andat themostreasonable prices. / r :

-

, come, then; oneatsd alli
The Assortment,’the Qtmlity,ana: the Variety, is the

most eitensivc,undoubtedly, tobefo ind in iho United
■Stales;?.,:margfl

sety andFashto&aUe Goods*
TUST RECEIVED at SOOBYER, f GRIBBtpS
tr iteerlfiVeGtothihg 225- Liberty sireer, a.
large and splendid assortment, of the ot
Springand Sommer.Goods,;wMch we. axe prepared to

, manufactureto crder,mastyle unsurpassed irt this city,
extremely lowprices.

•/ ; We-haTsron honda; large. assortment‘.of-READY
ftIADErCIaQTHING, made.ui tfiabestrand ,mosi:fash-.
ioriable manner, which we arb determined to sell Very,
lowfor cash; ' Coantr/tti'erishanta, and, those whobuy
wboie£sdb,wiU find iuri'lheir advantage) tri coll nhd ex-
amine our stoct,beforeparcbaaing- : : ,[cpr7;3m

ITT Lawrence Journal,, Clarion Democrat, .Mercer
whir, Meadviile Sentinel, GrecnsbanrhRepublican,
Washington Steubenville'Union—copy to
th&amountof SLsend paper to advertisers, and charge
•this office.' j:/_J„ __li -1:-‘

Jfmties €.^Wi^i9 '
{Formerly Cctteh to the; late H./PsLih7,J

TETOuLDmost respectfully announce jo his friends
■YY :and lhe publio ingeneral, that he-has rented the
Store, Aor 30 Third
streets, where he intends carrying op4hQ TAILORINGBUSINESS in all its departments, Heis now receiving
vnou: Tills BASTEJiH -MAmtsts-an eniire new stock or
GOODS, for Spring, arid S;umriJer.wear, yfct superfine
FYrrieJr; English Varid tAmeriaxii- Cioths, CashmaretU,.

• Tieee<i3, C«usijnCTej.(3>eih<4 Ftenth Habit supe-
.rioraniclefor hustness Coats.) together with a largo as-BonmeQtof.plalnaridfigured amfdosl-
rable;style3. . . ..■‘Also, anexcellent lot of fancy Bilk'Cashmere, Satin
and Marseilles Vestings, all oi whip tr thcj subscriber is
prepared to make to order in thehcatest and must fash-
ionable styles,*at-aa low prices asahy other estabUsh-menu , Hetherefdre hopes aUentfcontoaU or-
ders intrusted tohis care, to merita share of public pa-
tronage. JAMES Q. WATT.
-

'

' No. 30 Market,between Second arid Third sU.
,TO TAILORS.—I fihaUcominae to.sell and give ln-

Bomctions: on my system* of Garment Draughting as
heretofore, at thefollowing priees, virvlfiiccompanied
byoral instruction, SIO;-wiihouiinstrucuons,S7. -
...

jelOry JAMES, C.WATT.

'envelopes*
T IPMAN’S Adhtsivt JPdrdvmcnt Envelopes.— By dip-Xj rping the fihgere in water,’ rind''moistening and
pessingihe gammed edge, these Envelopes become the
safest and strongest that can be used—being made ot
parchment

:paper, which will withatand cmy ordmary
Friction br moisture. For sale by the quantity or single
paek; sithfestoreuf : - -• * : HAVEN,mar26 , corner of Market and Bccondsts.

Dissolution.
!rpHE : FartribrsM'p' heretofore existing between the
JL.subscribers.under the firm of CoulterA ,Hacke,

Lrugguts, has this day been dissolved by mutual con-
soul . J..A.:CQULTER,

March 31,1851. N. H. HACKE.
FTPThc affaira of the late firm will be settled by J.A.

Coulter, who the same business at the old
s tand. Comerof.Wood amt Thud streets. . np3
William Dixon’s Jjondoo Patentjbever

Watcbes, -
WutcheSeverofferedtp ilib c»lt-

O Zens of-Piuabnrgh.
.: Bi Market street is solqAgent for
tUe.&birte named liever Watches; The following fiaar-
ontee Is atlncUed to each Watch: -- .•

;j?v appointment to At Admiralty,r.. .WILLIAM DIXON,
. Chronometerand WatchManu/acturer,

-
r 45Kingi?<juare, ,

This certifies that the accompanying Waich,.No. —,

iswarranted by me to be of mjr manufacture, and ho
Watch with my name upon it is genuine,-unless aecom-
paniedby a ceruficatebeaxiugmyslgnaiure.; ...

.: I guaramecibe Watch, No.—ytokeep tfae'to the sat-
ixacron of the purchaser. ; [aprl.7l; ; W.PIXON.

Co-Partnerablp.
/"IAMPBELL & CHESS have ;this day (AprUtUh,)XJ associated with them CHARLES M’KNioHT.

The business-will he continued; under the firm» t
CAMPBELL,CHESS & cor. ' r T ■ --V- , [aprtP
The ttlory ofaature in (be perfection oi■■ Art/ '

ENHANCING to every undemanding the beauties ot
Nature, in'cre&tingi deeper perceptions, and. -com-

manding the highestemotions thereof, o? a knowledge
ofLandscape Slcetching jand Pointing, imparted in a
short term ofinstnictions,in the eminence of a -style,
whereof, lit the peculiarities thereto,isunsurpassed in
atitheelcailehcesof the Art. V'',:

•Sketches ofresidences and scenery in and around
Pittsburgh, in constant progress. ;Magnificenttranscrip-
tions of elaborate paintings, gorgeousoriental scenery
and the most splendid views from all over the world,

0,0. BENNETT, 197 Penn su
PiusbnrghjPa.

ICE CREAM AND MINERAL WATER.—Thesab-
scribers respectfully inform tbelrbldfrlendsanilcas'

torners that they have commenced making ICE CREAM
'(bribe «eaaon.. -.Their SALOON1 baa‘ been fitied op lii
superior style,and will, be open, from 8 o’clock,,'A,;M.
Ul ITo’clock, P. M.,and all orders,fbr Ice Cream- for
aniesor private families willbe promptly filled
Our MINERAL FOUNTAIN baa also been opened

for the season."■ ".V - -VCakes, Froiia, Confectionaries, onband’ as
ostial, fresh and srreet. Please give ns a call.

A. &P. SHILDECKER,
Star Bakery,Diamond alley.myl?:d3m

S*or Females and males.
T\R. LARZETTE’3JUNO CORDIAL, of ProcrealivoXj EHrir, prescribed as an effectual restorative in
cases ofdebility,'lmpotency’ ot-b&rrenhess, and ail ir-

ift itifth'at'ii’professes to be—-
viz: Nature's gtbat restorative, and remedy for those in
the married state withoutoff^ringylt ia aeertaincure
for seminal emissions, generaldebility,- gleet,'weakness
of the genital organs, nervousaffeciion»s,lcacorrbaßa or
whites.-; As a-vigorating medicine it iaunequolied.-

- Also* a certain remedy for incipient Consumption} Indi-
gestion, toss of muscular energy,physical lassitude, fe-
male weakness, debility,Ac. it is warranted to please
the user in any of theabove complaints, and is of price
less valaelo those without offspring; . v

Tospread wide the blessingsofthis medicine,’ ! have
appointed Messrs. Jadson A of the city of New
York, tn the United Stalesof America*my sole agents
for its sale; and none can be genuine unless it .domes
throngh them, and their signatures are onthe wrapper.

ANTONIO LARZETTE, M.D.
NapZ«,Xulyl6th;iB49. ■ •=*- ,
Soldottly in Piasbnrgh at the MedlcaV Depot, N0.?5

Smithfieldstreetj arid by B. H: Meaking, Walnut street
Cincinnati; Raymond & Patten, No; <T(r Frurth street
Louisville. x i. = •; • - [thar24tly •

; Hen’s Inland Saw mills*
rpHE above establishment has been take a by the un-

JL dersigned, with the view, ofpursuing the legitimate
busiaessconnected iUerewith; and ns they are now re-
ceiving a fullsupply of Timber,orders for alf siaea of
Lumber will be ailed with prompiness,andara3 low
puces asby'dhy other Mill in theneighborhood.

PALINGS ora plamb'dd'omammra! pattern will be
cut-: faptSO-y] - JAMES CABMAN-A.CO-

100.000 250 bxs Fire Crackers,Nos l and 2 ;

ICO grossChasers; .
100-do Pin Wheels;
40 do Scrolls,small; >
25 do do large; . ..

20dozl ox Rockets; /

15 do 2 ox do
10 do 3ox do
5 dO'4oz: * do •

2 do-Boz do
2gross 4 inch Triangles;
2 do ' 3do ■ • ' do .

2 cases ChineseRockets;
: 3 gross Plying Pigeons;. . .

50 do 14, 12,10, f, 6,4 ball Roman CanJ
dies; received and for sale by J.RHODESACO^
' iyi . ..

No.ff, Wood street.
icn BXS-LEMONS;
ItlU 150drams Pigs; received and fox sale by

yi J.RHODES A CO„No. 6, Wood street
IBB’D HERRING—2O bbls. first qualityreceiving.

' iy18 WAT, DYER.
-40 bxa. Bur, superior;
10 da. Bot&r Spenn andSpcnn ;• v "
10 >do Ste&Tiue. Forsale by ’ •

: ■ J.D, WILLIAMS CO*
fiOfl PINEAPPLES;
UUU 120bxs. Jujube Paste: • >

50 hf. do do; ,
100 bxs. Larger Raisins;
50 do No. 1 and 3 Rock Candy.

Receiving and for sale by
JOSHUA RHODES *CO*

No.QWoodst.
Tk/TAGKEBEIr- >iVJL .50 bblß. No. 3 Mackerel, (Mass., inspection)

40 bf do 3 do do , do;
40M do 3 do do do;

Jnslrecolved and for »ale by
~.

Iy»I MILLER & BICKETSON.

HOLLAND HERRINGS—IOOtegc in prune order,
joreceived and STOUVENEIij

. Importer#*.
«KGAR—I3O gelis:Wine:

50 LOVERING s do:

jyl7
5 hid,- 9learaSyraP- FK^m^_

MOLASSES—St. Louis Snfar Uouse Molossw
St. James <lo do;
New Orleans Plantation;

jy3l Forsaleby KING t MOORHEAD.
T»aCON—2,SOO tte. Prime Hama inatore end [«*»!»-SHERIFF A BINNING,

jy3o ■-.■ ■- ■ .. No.lOMertetet.

CORN BROOMS—7I doi. common forsaloby ’

jy3o SHERIFF ABINNING
OHOULDERS—IO,OOO 133., a prime anicle, receiving
O »nl for aaldby

jy3o ; . SHERIFF A B»NNjN<^_
o CASKSSIDESAND JOVVLS-IO >'0tO»n0f««tO& j,3# 9HF>iUFF * BINNING.
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